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$25.00
To San Francisco, Lofc Ange-
les, San Diego and many
other California Points.

$25.00
To Tacoma, Seattle, Everett,
Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van
couvcpr or Victoria, via Hunt-
ington and Spokane.

$25.00
To Portland or Astoria, or to
Tacoma and Seattle, via
Huntington and Portland.

REGARD BARNES AS A WINNER

Gorernor Mioiey and RepreientatiT Thomp--

ion Pndiot Bepublioan Buooeu.

GRATIFIED AT HARMONY IN DOUGtAS

Geveraer Say. It Pmalica Moth t.
tke Party la State aad Na.

tloaal Campalgas Seat
Tear.

"I think th. political sky li clear for Mr.
darnes," remarked Oovernor Mickey, who
pent Saturday tn Omaha. "I have been talc-

ing a aort of general survey of th. situa-
tion, and from my best and most careful
observations and from conversing- - with
others who are In closer touch with such
affairs than I, I am led to believe that Mr.
Barnes will be elected to th. supreme court
this fall. My candid opinion is that his eloc-tlo- a

Is generally anticipated. That seems
to be th. view wher. I hav. been.

"Our friends on th. other side are, of
cou rse, making a aealoua campaign, and It
will not do for th. republicans to get over-
confident or apathetlo because of their con-

viction that they ar. sur to win. It some-
times requires sturdy effort to draw out
th.i will of th. majority.

"I hav. observed with a great degree of
. satisfaction And pleasure th. spirit of
harmony and unanimity prevailing among
th. republican, of Douglas county. I can
tell you, frankly. It Is attracting wide
attention throughout th. state and Is th.

--course of much gratification and encourage-
ment to republicans generally. You know
th. stat. has a way of looking to Its
metropolis for political examples and when
you folks here are split up by party discord

. It makes us fellows out In the state feel
badly. Then besides tt has a bad material
effect upon the rest of the state. The
unification of the party this fall In Omaha

"7T'
CREAKS UP

(SOLOS
INfLltNZA PREVAILS.

early cold wbather promotes
colds and coigu9.

The Osea Street far aad tke Frigid
Bmmm Flrsa Allltf la tke Assa.lt
I'aea Healtk.

. Th. changeable weather has proved a
regular Cold breeder. While th. Board of
Health doe. not keep records of cases of
Influenaa. It Is recognised at the offlc. of
th. Board that there are nor. eolds now
than for many a day. v

Th. prompt us of Dr. Humphrey's
"Seventy-seven- " breaks up Coughs, Colds,
Grip, Influenaa, Catarrh, Pains snd Sore-
ness la th. head and chest. Hoarseness
and Bar. Throat.

T7 la ft small vial of pleasant pellets
that fits the TM pocket, ever handy and
reedy prepared to take.

At draffsista, cents, er mailed.
Hmii'tuer's Vied. Co., Cor. VMJllaJB
ba fcuwsts, ew J era. . ,

'

and Douglas county means victory In your
present campaign and augurs great good
for us In 1904. I hav. heard so much
enthusiastic comment from prominent
republicans and from the rank and file
over this genuine harmony which is
characterising the republicans here. It's
a healthy sign, certainly."

To Talk Over Fair Plans.
Oovernor Mickey cam. up on private

business and to confer with O. W. Wattles
on matters affecting th. state's display at
th. World', fair. In which he la taking the
utmost interest

"I think th. state did th. wise thing to
have no stat. building erected at St.
Louis," said th. governor, "but reserved
Its funds to be devoted to a more general
and excellent display of th. state's re
sources than would hav. been possible had
we spent the money necessary to put up
a state building."

Regarding th. reoent notoriety over the
attempt to kidnap one of his children, th.
governor laughingly said:

"Well, there was a serious phase to tt,
but th. matter was greatly exaggerated.
Th. plot, I guess, was really laid by th.
convicts and that mad. th. affair a serious
one."

Representative W. T. Thompson of Cen-
tral City was In Omaha on legal business,
having a cas. In the district court. H. is
much encouraged and enthused over the
outlook for republican victory In Nebraska
this faU.

"I think Mr. Barnes Is a winner. That Is
the general feeing down my way. I think
there is no serious thought of his defeat.
I am gratified to see the republicans pre-
senting a solid and harmonious front In
Omaha and Douglas county."

t

SMITTEN BY HIS CONSCIENCE

lows Cltlaea Frlck.4 ta tk. Heart
ky Misdeeds f tk.

Fast. J

Officials of th. Missouri Pacific are some
what amused over the receipt of a com'
municatlon which came to the office ad
dressed to "Headquarters." It shows that
there Is at least one honest man In th
state of Iowa and his conscience has trou-
bled him so much that h. wrote th. fol
lowing communication:

To Whom It May Concern! Since I have
taken thoughts to live a life for Christ, and
tuittlna away the work of the Devil. I will
witn a few woraa mane anown to you wnat

want vou to do. I have beaten the Santa
Fe out of 6ne fare between the points of
Kansas City and Newton, by naylnir the
brakeman about 1 cent a mile, f leave send
me at once full fare and I will kindly re
mlt you the full amount. Asking you for
forgiveness, some will say It will make no
difference, that Is all naat. but I believe in
reatoratlon and do not feel alright until It
Is settled some way or other, mere Is
nothing covered that shall not be revealed
and hid that shall not be known. Matt.
X-2- Please answer promptly.

CHKia UlNUKKKlUi, la.

DUNN RETURNS WITH HALL

Chief of Detectives Gets Has as- -

peeled el Kaskeasllas; la
Osaaha.

Chief of Police Donahue has received a
telegram from Captain Dunn, who went to
Butte, Mont several days ago for George
Fred Hall, wanted for the alleged orobea-sleme-nt

of ITS from ths wholesale liquor
Arm of Henry Rohlff, Leavenworth street,
advUlng him that hs will arrive her. with
tb. prisoner today. It was neveasary to
extradite Hall, arid soma tun. waa con-
sumed tn having th. necessary requisition
papers mad. out and signed up at Helena,
ths state capital.

Will net saw ataxia,
Tha ffU Railway company Is preparing

s raiay lis track an the per ana ar sUU
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ONE-WA- Y RATE
EVERY DAY

TO NOVEMBER ,30th, 1903

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324

TRIPS
passengers holding tickets

Denver or points
to points north or west of

will be furnished a free ticket,
to Salt Lake City and return.

STOPOVERS
of ten days will be al-

lowed and west of Pocatello, Idaho,
point south of Portland to

inclusive.

be to your advantage to make
in regard to these low. rates to

Coast and principle Western
before deciding on the trip:

All
Cheyenne,
thereof,

Ogden,
Ogden

Stopovers
at

and at
Ashland,

It will
Inquiry
the Pacific
points

tary avenue which Is to be paved and will t
set to worn witn in. pavers, i ne iurtner
end of the Benson line has already been
ret with new rails. The rail gang Is now at
work on Commercial avenue, which con-
nects Sherman and Ames avenues and on
the Dundee line, where a portion of the
roadbed has become very rough. The steel
work for the power house has arrived and
Is being set up as faBt as possible. The
cement foundation will b. completed next
week.

HELD ON DOUBLE CHARGE

Lincoln Basley. Aeeased of Larceny
as Ball., and Forgery, is

Boss! Over,

Lincoln Ensley was bound over to district
court Friday by Justice King on th. doubl.
charge of larceny aa bailee and forgery in
th. sum of 76o. n default of which h. now
languishes In th. county jail.

His trouble grew out of a spree started
at Waterloo. Ensley and George Goran-so- n,

employed as a laborer by th. Union
Pacific,' wer. drinking, and at th. final.
Goranaon discovered that h. was short fit
In oash and a Union Paclflo pay check for
176.30.

Th. missing funds wer. traced to Ensley
and his arrest followed. It further appears
that Ensley persuaded Christopher Coch, a
saloonlst at Millard, to cash tha pay check
above described, and that Ensley bad
signed Ooranson's nam. thereto aa en-

dorser In tb. presence of Coch and other
oltlsens of Millard.

As a consequence Mr. Ensley Is In serious
trouble, Osranson la out ITS In cash and
Coch la minus $76.10, the amount he ad-
vanced Ensley on th. paper.

LOCAL BANKERS GO TO COAST

Oaaaka and Nelckborlaa Parties Join
Eastern Financiers Beast for

tk. Convention, '
Th. "American bankers' association

special" passed through the city yesterday
morning, being run as a section of th.
Overland Limited. It came In over ths
Northwestern and was In charge of 8. A.
Hutchison, manager of th. tourist depart
nient of th. Northwestern and the Union
Pacific, who will accompany th. train to
th. coast. The train was composed of six
cars besides th. diner and th. baggage
car. Among th. prominent people who
Joined tha party her. were Luther Drake
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. White of Omaha
a. Q. Hunter, Des Molaea; C. D. Mills,
Clinton, la; J. L. Edwards, Burlington;
J. C. Curtis and wife, Clinton, la. In all
about 100 people were on tha train and
atop of thirty minutes was made yet.
SAD BECAUSE OF BAD ENGLISH

Coaaty Teaekers Aseoelattea .ays
Mlsase of Laagraace Is Matter

et Coadoleaee.

The Douglas County Teachers' association
met at the court house yesterday. Th.
meeting was devoted to th. consideration
of th. English language. Th. beat methods
of teaching It wer. discussed. It waa agreed
that the bad uaagea to which the English
language Is subjected is a matter for con'
dolence. Future sessions of th. association
will be held at which th. betterment of
th. condition of teach r. will be th. them.
for discussion.

Feaad a Care for ladlarestloa.
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets for Indigestion and find that they
suit my case batter than any dyspepsia
remedy I have ever tried and I have used
many different remedies. I am nearly U
years of age and hav. suffered a great deal
from Indigestion. I can eat almost any-
thing I want te new. George w. Emory,
Book Mills, Ala,

SIDE

FARNAJVl

TROOPS GO TO FORT RILEY

Millard Eiflei and Omaha Guarii Depart
for Army Maneuver.

SENATOR MILLARD AND MAYOR SPEAK

Soldiers Present Pleasing; Appearaace
oa Their March Through Streets

and Are Glvea Hearty
Send-Of- f.

Th. Millard Rifles and Omaha Guards
left Omaha over the Union Paclflo at 10:46

yesterday morning for Fort Riley, Kan., to
participate in the army maneuvers there.
Prior to their departure the Millard Rifles
marched In a body from their armory to
the Omaha National bank and, coming to
a company front, were briefly addressed
by United States Senator J. H. Millard,
after whom th. company is named.

Senator Millard said:
Officers and Rnlrilera nf tna Millard Rlfloa

Company I, Second Regiment, Nebraska
national uuarda: You have certainly
done well since your organisation as a
company and I appreciate the great honor
done me. You are now on your way to themaneuvers at Fort Riley, where I have
good reason to believe you will acquit
yourselves with great credit.

i want you to have a gooa time wnue
away, and always; but recollect, having a

time does no mean doing anything
isoredltable to you as soldiers or cltlsena,

or that you will have cause to res ret
after your return. Be soldiers worthy of
the great stale from which you corns.
You are now a part of the slate's military
family, and In case of trouble with any
foreign power, I can readily see how soon

should one be reouired. I am couiullmented
Dy your presence mis morning ana wisn
you all a ssie journey, a jouy gooa time,
and for the time being, will aay goodby.

Mayor Addresses Tbeua.
Th. oompany then marched to th. city

hall, where it was briefly addressed by
Mayor Moores, who wished ths boys every
success and enjoyment In their trip, and
enjoined upon them to be "good boys," and
remember that Omaha expected to hear
a good report from them. He was certain
that Omaha would not be disappointed.
Th. company then marched to th. Union
station down Farnam and Tenth streets,
presenting a very pleasing military ap-
pearance.

The Omaha Guards had already reached
th. station, having marched direct from
their armory In Cretghton hall.

Both companies wore khaki uniforms
and had blanket rolls. In addition to their
new equipment of Krag-Jorgense- and
ammunition belts, haversacks and canteens.

Treat your scalp

-- r dandruff, not

our coat! Ayer'i

lair Vigor. iz&Ei- -

from
east

any

STREET,

The Millard Rifles, Company I. Second
regiment Nebraska National guards. Is
commanded by Captain G. W. Buea, First
Lieutenant Burt McMahtll. Second Lieu-
tenant A. S. Hardy, and comprises forty-fiv- e

enlisted men. Th. Omaha Guards,
Company G, Second regiment Nebraska
National guards, is commanded by Captain
A. D. Falconer, First Lieutenant E. C.
Harvey, Second Lieutenant Guy V. Furay,
and comprises forty enlisted men.

Th. two Omaha companies were met at
the station by Company E, Second regiment
Nebraska National guards, from Tekamah,
which comprised forty-on- e men under com-
mand of Captain J. P. Cameron, First
Lieutenant J. E. Buckmaater and Second
Lieutenant A. H. Barker. This company
reached Omaha at I o'clock over th. North-
western.

Th. battalion was united her. under com-
mand of Major O. G. Osborne of Omaha
of the Second regiment to 'proceed
direct to Beatrice over th. Union Pacific,
wher. the remainder of the regiment with
the signal Corps, company from Fremont
was mobilised and proceeded to Fort Riley,
via Manhattan, Kan.

Officers aad Stations.
The officers of th. Second regiment are

J. W. McDonald of Falrbury, colons! ; J.
T. Bolshaw of Lincoln, lieutenant colonel;
J. C. Hartlgan of Falrbury and O. G. Os-
borne of Omaha, majors, and Captain Rob-
ert Clapp of Falrbury, regimental adju-
tant. .

Th. stations of tha various companies
are: A, Kearney; B, St Paul; C, Ne-

braska City; D, Falrbury; E, Tekamah:
F, Lincoln; G, Omaha; H, Aurora; I,
Omaha; K, Schuyler; L, Norfolk; M, Al-

bion.
The Osceola band was recently mustered

Into th. service of the National Guards as
ths regimental band of the Second, in place
of th. Beatrlc. band, which refused to

after Its term of enlistment had ex-

pired.
Both th. Millard Rifles and Omaha

Guards were photographed at' th. Union
station juat prior to their departure. A
large number of relatives and friends of
the two companies was at the station to
bid the boys goodby.

The Fifty-fift-h Iowa regiment of Na-
tional Ouards arrived In Omaha last
evening enroute to Fort Riley. The regi-
ment comprises about 800 men.

Wayae MaeVeagh Retaraa.
NEW YORK. Oct. ayns MacVeagh.

senior counsel for the United States
Venesuelan arbitration, returned from Eu-
rope on the steamer St. Louis today.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Clyde Clifton Taylor, charged with in-
corrigibility, was before Judge Estelle snd
secured free transportation to the reform
fchool. I. Bowman of Gates, Custer county,
Nebraska, on Friday evening filed his vol
untary petition in bankruptcy In the
United States district court. His liabilities
ars 11.71. u ana ins assets 33tu

A St. Louis World's fair .general In for
matlon bureau has been opened at ltiM Far
nam street, in charge or Harry js. mooics,
who will furnlh any Information regard-
ing the exposition to thoss who mak. ap-
plication.

Ths healing In the Sioux City Bridge
Company against School District No. 4, of
Dakota county. Nebraska, Is continued be-
fore Judge M uner In the United States
circuit court. The attorneys for the plain-
tiffs are Bn T. White. J. B. Sheean and
for the defendants W. E. Oantt of Siosx
City. The case Is brought to enjoin the
levying snd collection of a tax en the west
half of the bridge In question, for county,
state and school purposes.

George W. Brooks of Basils Mills, Amos
TefTt. Orlando Tefft f Avoca, Neb., W, J.
Koblnaon of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Wlnchell of Greeley, Neb., J. W. HolmquUt
of Oakland. E M. J. Oden and F. K. Ander-
son of Wauaa, Neb., are at th. Millard.

M. E. Boder of Ban Francisco, William
Deans of Denvsr, Mrs. A. C. Felt snd son
of Superior. H. B. Mayer ofCawker Cliy.
Ken , W. P. Noble of Salt Lake City, F.
K. Turner of Dead wood, H, C. Unduly of
Pawnee City and John ft Lyons of Walla
Walls, Or.,, ar. at th. Her Grand.

$2500
To Ashland, Roseburg, Eu-
gene, Albany and Salem, in-
cluding branch lines in Ore-
gon, via Portland.

$22.50
To Spokane, all intermediate,
main and branch lines on
0. R. 6t N. Co.. also to Wenat-she- e

and intermediate points

$20.00
To Butte, Anaconda, Helena,
and intermediate main line
points. v

Telephone 316

TRAIN RUNS OVER SMALL BOY

Boilington freight Move, Whila Lad is

Under it Getting Goal

LEG AND HAND ARE SEVERELY INJURED

Bey's Companion, with Him Plrklna-I- p

Coal Are Attracted by Ills
(creams and Drag; Him

Ont.

Frank Kullsek, tha son of
Anton. Kullsek, Second and Pin. streets,
was run over by a freight car In th. B.
at M. yards, just' north of th. Union Pa-

clflo shops, shortly after I yesterday
m6rnlng. Th. boy was picking up coal
and was accompanied by Emlle Kuehn, a
lad IS years of age, and Richard Krlm-lopsk- y,

who Is 13 years of age. Th. boys
had a small, cart which they had nearly
filled with th. waste coal. Spying several
large chunks under a freight car the
Kullsek boy crawled under after them. At
about ths same time switch engine No.
IM bumped into th. car and pushedvIt a
few feet ahead. In attempting to get out
from under the car th. boy was caught
under th. wheels and had his rlgtit leg
badly crushed and his right hand severely
lacerated.

After bumping th. car the switch engine
had Immediately backed away and the en-

gine crew whs not attracted by the scream-
ing of the Injured boy. His companions,
however, ran to his rescue and, pulling him
from under th. car, loaded him onto the
cart and ran with him to his home.
Kultsek'e mother at once notified St.
Joseph's hospital and one of the boys who
witnessed ths accident called up ht police
station by telephone.

The Injured boy wss removed' to tha
hospital and his wounds dressed. It Is
the belief of th. doctors In charge that
It will be necessary to amputate th. right
leg.

GORDON STILL CLAIMS BENCH

Ea-Poll- ee Ja dare Passes la DefeadlasT
Client to Dlsaote Berks'.

Title.

J. W. Kent, who drives one of Uncle
Sam's mall wagons and who It was alleged
exceeded th. speed limit September 1 In
passing th. Burlington depot, wss fined 15

and costs for th. offense in police court.
It waa alleged that Kent not only' drove
very fast, but tried to drive through a
crowd of people and was only prevented
from so doing by Oflioer Wilson after a hard
tussls with Kent's horses and an exciting
argument with Kent.

Judge Gordon appeared for th. defend
ant, but before the case went to trial
stepped up to th. bar of justlc. and pro

BEST FOR

tested against Judge Berka's siting In th.
judicial chsir, whose right to dispense jus-
tice for tha city he said h. still questioned,
despite the late decision of the supreme
court.

Th. e, however, went on with the
case, after having relieved himself of a
few remarks on th. Illegal election of Judge
Bcka, and made It Interesting for a few of
the witnesses for th. city in n.

In all probability Mr., Kent will appeal
his case to a higher court.

JUDGE TAKES PITY ON BOY

Lightens Penalty te Nominal Fine aad
Six Months la Coaaty '

Jail.

Hans August, a youth of IT summers, was
before Judge Estelie on the chargs of day-
light breaking and entering. II. pleaded
guilty to th. charge. Representations war.
made to th. court which Inclined Judge Es-
telie to clemency, so August was given a
sentence of six months In th. county jssVr
and a Una of L In th. Information filed
in this case August was. charged with hav-
ing entered the horn, of Pater Holt in th.
daVtlme and taking therefrom a revolver
and a watch and chain.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. T. A. Cablll and daughter hav. re-
turned from the east. Miss Cahlll has been
studying the violin at the New England
Conserve tory of Muslo.

K. C. Harger nf Lincoln, F. M. Caakle ef
Rock SDrtngs, Wyo., G. 11. Keen of Hast-
ings, M. 1,. Ashbrook, Thomas1 Curran ol
Alliance and F. E. Brlcka of Fairfield ars
at the Murray, .

B. K. Westervelt. C. B. Hsekney, Mr.
snd Mrs. J. H. Peyton of Denver, J. (J.
Uridley, D. D. Warren of Sheridan, Wyo.,
and Myrtle Stotts of Los Angeles ar. regis-
tered at the Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. George I. Becker of San
Franciitco. U. C. Ash of Pierre, C. A. Ber-
nard of Ixng Island, Kan.. VK S. Bernard
of Denver and Charlae A. Hathman ef
Boseman ar. at the Paxton.

J. M. Humphrey of Rapid City, F. C. Wil-
son snd Son of Aurellus, Neb.. John Peyton
of Grand Island, W. C. Emry. M. Hushes
of Fremont, 11. C. Rountree and 1 C Burr
of Lincoln, ars at tha Paxton.

Major Adrian 8. Polhemua .of th. medi-
cal department, U. 8. A., has been ordered
to take station at Fort Crook as post sur-
geon, relieving Surgeon Merrill, who bss
been ordered to Fort Sheridan, III.

H. B. Robinson of Columbus, R. F. Her-mo- n

of Clyde, Kan, M. Kveenblatt of San
Kranclneo, Charles T. Sprague of Denver,
E. A. Goodrich of Spokane and A. K. Obor-feld- er

of Lincoln are at the Henshaw.
Isaac Uattln of trie Omaha Gas company

has left for New York, Boston and Phila-
delphia, to be gone two weeks. Hs will
sIho go to Detroit, where next week he will
attend th. American Oae Light associa-
tion meeting.

Mrs. W. H. Comer of Ndrthvllle, 8. D.. C.
W. Seymour, W. T. Neal, C. W. Lawless
of Nebraska City, W. J. Raker and daugh
ter 01 oretna, u, U. MoC'loeky or papllllun,
1,. It. McKeivie or uncoln, w. i. nag of
Warren. Wyo.. A. O. Rease of Forest pui.
Cal.. Dr. Grltska of Dilles. Georre ML Pot- -
ter of Dawson, Y. T F. 8. Wright ef
Bcotts Bluffs and F. H. Putnam Of Alliance
are at th. Merchants.

THE BOWELS

( Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
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